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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

USA Football and TN
Titans award grants
to youth sports  and
scholastic programs
NASHVILLE, TN - USA Foot-
ball, the sport’s national govern-
ing body and a member of the
U.S. Olympic Committee, and
the Tennessee Titans recently
awarded grants for new equip-
ment, uniforms and other re-
sources to youth and scholastic
football programs throughout the
Tennessee area. 
USA Football’s grant program

will award over $1.5 million in
resources to benefit young ath-
letes in 2018, based on merit,
need and a school’s or sports or-
ganization’s commitment to
coaching education and best
practices. USA Football has
awarded more than $10 million
in grants to school-based and
youth football programs since
2006. 

Grants are valued up to $1,500
apiece and provide the following
resources from USA Football
partners:
•Tackle football equipment from
Riddell
•Flag football equipment from
NFL FLAG powered by USA
Football
Uniforms from Badger Sports-
wear
•Practice equipment from Tackle
Tube, Shawdowman Sports and
Gilman Gear
•Field-building financial support
from FieldTurf 

Background checks from Peo-
pletrail 
• Field equipment from Port-A-
Field

 

Grizzlies reveal new assistant
coaching staff to Grit & Grind

Memphis Grizzlies  announce
NBA Summer League schedule

And the winners are...

Chad Forcier, Jerry Stack-
house, Greg Buckner, Vitaly
Potapenko, Nick Van Exel and
Adam Mazarei Named Assis-
tant Coaches; J.J. Outlaw and
Kevin Burleson Named Assis-
tant Coaches/Player Develop-
ment

MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis
Grizzlies recently named Chad
Forcier, Jerry Stackhouse, Greg
Buckner, Vitaly Potapenko, Nick
Van Exel and Adam Mazarei as
assistant coaches on the staff of
Head Coach J.B. Bickerstaff. In
addition, the team named J.J.
Outlaw and Kevin Burleson as
assistant coaches/player develop-
ment.

Former Major Leaguer joins
Tigers baseball staff

MEMPHIS, Tenn. – Former
Major League Baseball player
and World Series Champion,
Jason Motte, joins the Univer-
sity of Memphis baseball staff as
the Director of Player Develop-
ment starting in 2018.
As Director of Player Develop-

ment, Motte will assist in a vari-
ety of roles in the development
of the student-athletes.
“We are thrilled to have Jason

join our program in this capac-
ity,” Memphis head coach Daron
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TN Sports Hall of Fame
honors Redbirds
See sports page 2

***
US Open of Football

See sports page 4
***

Muhammad Ali’s Farm 
on Sale

See sports page 3

“We are very excited about the
coaching staff that we have put
together,” Bickerstaff said. “We
have assembled a diverse group
of great basketball minds with an
emphasis on discipline, grit,
physical and mental toughness.
We have coaches that have expe-
rienced success at the highest of
levels, both individually and as
part of great teams and organiza-
tions. We are determined to take
our team back to the level of suc-
cess that our fans have become
accustomed and deserve. This
staff is committed to teaching
and demanding the values that
this city and fan base expect
from their Grizz! We look for-
ward to the Grit & Grind!”
Forcier comes to Memphis with

22 years of NBA experience, in-

cluding the last two seasons
(2016-18) as an assistant coach
with the Orlando Magic. Previ-
ously he served nine seasons
(2007-16) as an assistant coach
for Gregg Popovich and the San
Antonio Spurs, where he focused
on player development. During
his time in San Antonio, the
Spurs averaged 52 wins per sea-
son, including three 60-plus win
seasons. San Antonio made the
NBA Playoffs every year, in-
cluding four trips to the Western
Conference Finals (2008, 2012,
2013, 2014) and consecutive
NBA Finals appearances (2013,
2014), and won the 2014 NBA
Championship.

Before joining the Spurs,

Schoenrock said. “His knowl-
edge of the game, his impact on
people, and the positive influ-
ence he will have on our players
are all things that make this a
great staff addition. After observ-
ing Jason’s rise from minor
league catcher to nine-year
major league veteran and World
Series Champion closer, he has
the work ethic and diligence to
make in immediate impact.”
Motte pitched for nine seasons

in the MLB, recording a 3.30 ca-
reer ERA, with a 27-15 record
and 60 saves. A member of the
St. Louis Cardinals from 2008-
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Jason Motte hired as Tigers baseball
director of player development
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2014, Motte helped the franchise
win the 2011 World Series. In
2012, Motte led the National

MEMPHIS, TN – The NBA re-
cently announced that the Mem-
phis Grizzlies will tip-off their
NBA Summer League 2018
schedule in Las Vegas at 8 p.m.
CT on Saturday, July 7 against
the Detroit Pistons at the COX
Pavilion on the campus of UNLV
after completing their Utah Jazz
Summer League slate. The game
against the Pistons will be broad-
cast on NBA TV.

For the first time, every Sum-
mer League game will air live on

television with ESPN networks
and NBA TV combining to tele-
vise the 12-day, 82-game sched-
ule. NBA Summer League 2018,
which features all 30 NBA teams
for the first time, will tip-off with
a record 10 games on Friday, July
6 and continue through Tuesday,
July 17 at the Thomas & Mack
Center and COX Pavilion on the
campus of the University of Ne-
vada, Las Vegas. The first day of
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